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It IS unpos- Knox, McCandless, Wright. Wilson, Dilworlh, Lewis and which will be read and published from the centre of eterni- hia wrath, when his eye shall not pity, nor hU heart relent; 1 
readlulcon- Crane, all ministers; and also by several elders. Theme- ty. 0 forgive all who have voted that this mother’s groans and in showing them how much nobler it is to tolerate than t 
i nu7 was then taken op, read, and again laid on the table, and her child's cry shall yet. for four years more ascend from degrade iher fellow-men.—Ib. t 
1 ,1 protestants remarked that they must still insist this blood-stained and tear-watered land, that a Tvler may xxxv. * 

PR0.SLAVKK\ ki iri u 
Lin., i.i.iiii. 1,1,1, whirh is consiaiuly ashing against it. \nd 
t !!*^ .inlioipaiions of the past. 

J»all [8il to secure to us the great essential 
*|eci> -oiitemplaied by it.s illustrious founders, it becomes 

our .Jutv. not onlv as patriots, but as rational beings, actino 
s- under the pmverlul instinct of self-preservation, to provide 
M- new guards lor our future security. I am dehbcraleiv con- 
J. \inee.i in inv own mind that the period has arrived tor the 
■I. propl.. o, ,1,.. .el, .,,,1 to act efficie.ulv oi this 
u- "Uliject. or their weight and importance in the scale jf na- 
it tioual e.Mstcnce will be lost, ami tlioir safety endangered 

*** Murranety^of o'* ^ reflection, that whatever 
.1. Ollier siipjccis, flicy will ire true to themselves," a'l” o the 

: .■oiopromiscs ol the Coiiatitutioii, and feel and act ii rela- 

1:: 111 S T 0 UI C AL R^c oTd. 

Preshytery. The two gentlomen then con 
Preahylery to the Synod, and " Synod susta 

[ pliiinl.’ —Philanthropist. 

~ SELECT lOxNTS 
The E;lo(|acnce of Al-ran Ste^ 

Our readers areall more or less familiar witb 
quence of Alvax Stewart—hia odd conce] 
sarcasm, bold rebukes, melting pathos, and 
The *' Xalional Committee of Correspondent 
Party have just issued an Address from h 
however it may be lacking in sound argumi 
port of their favorite measure, contains seven 



tills week which has been fvund iigaiiist us. 
prepared. --— 
their own Dkath ov Ub. Southwicb.—A notice of the death of 
,e ** jiecu- i|j,5 faithful laliorcr in the aiiU'slarery cau«e, was publish* 
lor avows gj |as,| week’s Standard The csiiinalion in which he 
,1. 'UME was held by his associates, will be seen b> the tollowing . , 





Who would rcvpr»« Uio ^flurious plan 
Of Him who rreodom i^avc, 

Who never made hiu croutnre Man 

When tempests sweep the sea, 
So with a mind ami deathless soul, 

Man IS and shall be free. 

But yet cloud-rradlcd lij{hlning» sleep, 
Ami tlmmJerholiM repose, 

AVhen mflhon* slau^hterctl kindred weep 

And songs exnUmg sing. 
While widows* wails ami orphans* rrios 

Make vale and tnotmlam ring. 

Shall stern Oppression, wrapt in gloom, 
Its purple course aiill run, 

And make earth but a hopeless tomb 
Revolving round the sun ' 

Porhid, great Ciod of'rruih and Grace ! 
Thine awful vengfance spare ; 

But speed the nme when all our race 
True happiness may share. 

Immortal Freedom I stand thou forth— 
Thy potent sceptre wield, 

Tliat it may be to moral worth 
A InicUor and a shiehl; 

Let Virtue on thy standanl shine. 
And Truth, vhe fairest gem 

That e’er was formed by Power Divine, 
Adorn thy diadem. 

Let Justice mark thy grand career, 
Man’s welfare he thine end, 

That m his breast Care, Hope and Fear 

The temples thou hast built, 
Nor yat thy sacred altars stain 

With marks. •''arlei guilt. 

Thy blessings rich ditTuse to ail, 
Let War’s dread trumpei cea«e, 

And Freemen gather at thy call 
To welcome smding Peace ' 

But white ihy sons their fealty swear, 
And round thy banner cling, 

Let not Ambition worship there— 
That would confusion bring. 

Land? of the Earth ' in love unite. 
And bow to Reason’s sway , 

Then systems false, upheld bv might, 
Shall swiftly pass away ; 

No more shall rage ilie tearful storm 
Thai drowns the world in blood, 

For all mankind ihat day will form 
One glorious brotherhood. 

.As fur the Hr:?t wild flower, 
In the early time ot Spring— 

As lor the Summer shower, 
When earth is Unguisbmg— 

As for the rainbow'^ blending — 

I have watched for the descending 
Of (he Winter’s virgin Snow. 

h comes * ou pinions airy 
The genilc flakes alight, 

Like the loin plumes of a fairy, 
Or the frutt'irce blossoms white. 

And the frozen ground rccciveth 
'Pho tribute with a thrill; 

And ilio mulRud u r it clcavdh, 
U breathless, mute and still. 

Why waicli I thus the riUiiifr 
or the firsl November anu.v 1 

Because its mystic calling 
la the voice of l^ong ago 

Because it ever bleiideih 
With the memories of the boy— 

Each flake, as u ilesceudeih, 
E.nfolds a perished joy ! 

OK, for those days when, rushing 
Into the snowy air, 

1 felt the free, wild gushing 
Of a spirit witbout care ! 

How through iho drifts that whitened 
Our window sills at liome, 

I dashed with heart unfrigh'.eued, 
T,iko a dolphin through the foam 1 

And then the merry ringing 
Of the sleigh-bells at the door, 

And the winter evening, bnngiiig 
A thousand pluasures more I 

And the dear friends wliu surrounded 
My faihor’b liberal hearth, 

And the old songs that resounded. 
And the houm of bUniuless mixih. 

Alas, Snow of November' 
Those joys thou brmg'sl to me, 

But bidd’sl me, too, remember 
That they no more shall he 

That the freshness hath depariod— 
That the bloom for ayo is gone— 

That 1 am vacant-hearted, 
In the bleak world alone! 

Hymn to tlio 

Como 10 the wooded mountain ' 
Como to iho ruined tower ' 

<;ome to Iho wild-wood fountnin ' 
Come to the lonely bowor' 

Wooded mouniain, 
Huinoii tower, 

Wildwood fountain, 
Lonely bower; 

Out from budded lomplos driven, 
Hero wc praise the God of heaven. 

God ofthu Christian, hear us' 
Spirit of love divine. 

Thou with that iovn be near u 
Hero in ihy sylvan shrine ' 

Father, hear us ' 

Be thou near us, 
In our shnne ! 

Here wo scorn the flaino and sword, 
Mighty in thy conquering word ! 

M IS(’ I'LLA.M^OI’S. 

Irel.iinl liii. iHiMiiic ilu- null uf llio Ti'clolal worM. 
Wp look ilioft* lor Itxht. Htnl w.i jjt’i, ii. Inivc lu.l rn* 

I (‘cMvoil. frotti witiit' of out' k'loriou. fni'iidi* lliorc, iho follow- 

moriii and loinpc»l «iid wrocli iji diaffiii 

Nolliiiig can excoed ilio lip.'tiily nf llu- Dnmli- 
en .Soa I'roin file Imacli of Snlierlaiid, wlu'h’ you 
take Hliippiny, as fur as I’oirit Jirst-Kiinuoli, 'j'lie 
.'lour and NiiiiiiUh water is .scarcely so much as 
rippled hy the broozo which wafts from 
ihe shore the iVagruiicc of a thousand flowers. 
No mist ever broods iipmi tile water, no cloud 
overcasts ilie soft blue sky. The glorious iin- 
,igc of ihu sun hy day, the silvery face of the 
moim hy niglit, are no where seen to so much 
adviiiitape us in the mirror of Pleasant liay. for 
so this part of the Dniiikcii .Sea has been most 
appropriately named. 'I'he cnrreiii hein^ always 
lowaril.s Point .lust-Knoligh, and the wind, if you 
can apply that name to the pientle breath which 
no more than tills our sails, always in ihe same 
direction, the passage is so smooi'i and easy 
that it not unfrcipieiitly happens ih.at the voyager 
finds liimsi-lf c lose upon the Point almost before 
he is aware that he has left Sobcrl.nul. 

The voyage i.< usually performed in boats 
made nut of porter hogshead.s, or wine pipes, or 
spirit puncheons. It is astonishing what excel¬ 
lent sailing boats these vessels make when di¬ 
vided longitudinally, and furnished w ith sails and 
oars. Rfehes having the advantage every where, 
upon the Drunken Sea as well as upon land, the 
boats which arc used by the rich are much more 
elegant, easy, and commodious, although perhaps 
not faster sailers than those whicii are useil by 
the poor. Besides the fares there are certain 
lolls payable by all persons who sail upon the 
Drunken Sea. These lolls are so considerable 
as to form a principal part of the revenues of 
some of the imperial govemincnis of Soberland. 
Notwithstanding the expense which is thus ne¬ 
cessarily attendant upon sailing on the Drunken 
Sea, the number of persons, rich and poor, who 
sail upon it, exceeds all calculation ; the rich 
paying the expense out of their superllmties, the 
poor out of their necessaries. Some, however, 
insist that in the end the poor bear the whole 
expense, and pay out of their necessaries for the 
rich man's voyage as well as their own. 

The voyage to the Point Just-Enoiigh becomes 
more and more agreeable the nearer you ap¬ 
proach the Point. The air becomes still more 
delicious, and even the sombre objects of .Sober¬ 
land, now somewhat in the distance, seem to ac¬ 
quire a certain mellowness and spiendur from 
the new medium iliruugh which they are seen. 
In the meantime a corresponding change takes 
place in the |(8ssengers themselves ; lliey expe¬ 
rience an agreeable sensation ol warmth, com¬ 
mencing at the .stomach and gradually extending 
from thence over the whole body; llieirpul.se 
beats quicker and stronger; their breath acquires 
an agreeable odor, not unlike that of the sea on 
which they sail ; their eyes become brigbler and 
softer, and sometimes even seem to sparkle; 
their cheeks hush a little ; their hands are sensi¬ 
bly warmer to the touch; their looks and ges¬ 
tures become animated ; they feel increased 
strength and courage and readiness for action : 
their ideas succeed each oilier with greater rapi- 

jdity and vivacity, and are a little less oliedieiit 
I to the will; they become less careful and anx- 

UiiTugiuiii iiiorilarrs solliriludinea: 
less precise and particular; regard themselves 
with more complacence, their neighbors with 
more charily ; gentlemen become less suliciluus 
about the scut of llieir cravats ; ladies of their 
caps and collars: all become less serious ; less 
disposed to deliberate ; less inclined to prayer, 
or any oilier solemn religious duly ; less scriipu- 
loiis about right and wrong ; less light-laced ; nut 
.so very sober; more gay. good-humored, frolic¬ 
some, frivolous; mure inclined to singing, jesting, 
and light conversation ; more voluble, energetic ; 
more ready to tell secrets, either of their own or 
their neighbors ; more inclined to quarrel sud- 

.\Il the voyagers to Point Just-Enough agree 
in the account which they give of their passage 
across Pleasant Bay, and of the agreeable 
sensalioiis experienced onapproaciiinglhe Point; 
but they disagree very much in their statements 
respecting the Point itself; some say that it is 
further oft’, others that it is nearer; some that it 
lies more to the iionh, others more to the east; 
many assert that it recedes as yoii approach it, 
while .some maintain that it moves forw'ard, and 
conies to meet you before you have more than 
half crossed Plea.saiit Bay. These coiillioiing 
statements may, perhaps, be reconciled on the 
supposition, which seems far iVuin unreasonable, 
that Point Just-Enough is situated in a lloaiing 
island, which, shifting its position from time to 
lime, is somelime.s nearer, sometimes more dis¬ 
tant; sometimes a little more to the north, at 
other times a little more to the east. However 
this may be, the visitors to Point Just-Enough all 
agree in stating that it is quite impossible either 
to come to anchor off it, or to effect a landing 
upon it ; the water being so deep that no anchor 
will lake the ground, and the current so rapid as 
to carry you jiasi the Point before yon can secure 
a boat to it by any grapple,s which haveyet been 
invented. For these reasons all skillful sailors, 
the moineni they arrive at PointJusl-Euough, in¬ 
stead of vainly attempting to come to anchor or 
to land, tack about and steer back again acioss 
Pleasant Bay for Soberlaml, thus avoiding the 
danger of being carried by the force of the cur¬ 
rent further on into the Drunken Sea, and per¬ 
haps thrown upon an island called Tipsy Island, 
lying at no great distance to the leeward. 

The great unwillingness with which all the 
visitors to Point Just-Enough allow the sailor.s to 
lack about and steer homewards, has giving rise 
to an opinion that if a landing upon the Point 
wore practicable, every visitor would settle there 
permanently, and bid an eternal farewell to So¬ 
berland. 

The voyage homewards from Point Just- 
Enough is much loss agreeable than the voyage 
outward.- ; the air gradually lose.s its balminess, 
and the landscape its brilliant colors ; the cur¬ 
rent and wind, too, although gentle, yet being 
against you, make it necessary to tuck, and thus 
render the passage tedious. There are few who 
do not experience as ihoy return some diuretic 
effect as well as a slight degree uf tliirsl, the 
latter of which cuiitinues arier lauding, and even 
until bed-lime, unless removed by tea or coffee. 
The nigln’b sleep is loss soft and relreslimg, but 
at the saino time heavier than if uo visit liad been 
paid to the Point in the day ; and on awaking the 
the next muriiiiig, a degree of languor is expe¬ 
rienced, and sometimes even a little throbbing 
at the Uiinples, wliich syinpiom.s, however, disap¬ 
pear citherdiningihe making ofiiie toilette or soon 
after breakfast, and are succeeded by a strong de¬ 
sire for aiiolber voyage to Point Just-Enough. 
This desire being gratified with as little delay as 
possible, the same smisaiions are ex|)erienccd, 
and the same eoiisequuiiee.s ensue, and thus a 
habit is formed which increases in strength, un- 
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til at lust a daily visit to Point Just-Knoiigh conios 
to be consniernd almost as a necessary of life. 

Pleiisani Bay is therefore covered from early 
morning uiiiil a late hour at night with boats con¬ 
veying passengers of all ranks and descriptions 
to Point Jnsi-Eiiough ainl back again. The in¬ 
tercourse is however hy far the greatest from din¬ 
ner hour until ten time, the evening being gene¬ 
rally eonsiderud the mo.st fasliionahlo as well as 
the most convenient and agrcoiihlc lime for the 
voyage. Some dino before they set out, but the 
greater ritimbcr lake iboir dinner on board. 
Among tlio visitors to Poiiil Jusl-Enotigh llierc 
tire a low who go very irregularly and at long in¬ 
tervals, others who go only every second or 
Ihird day, and some only on the Sabbath day; 
but the grnater inajmiiy, imlesa prevented by ill¬ 
ness, go every day of the year at the same liour, 
and ncverallow eiiherbtisiocss or pleasure, or even 
bankruptcy or insolvency, or trouble or the death 
nf friends or relatives, lointorrupt the regularity of 
their daily sail across Pleasant Bay, Kings and 
queens, lords mid ladies, knights and members 
of imperial legishilures, profosssors of till arts 
anil sciences, merchants, traders, artisans, and 
oven those who subsist upon charily, arc to be 
I'omid among the daily visitors to Point Jiist- 
Eiiough ; the Christian, the Jew and the pag.an ; 
the wiiiie, the black and the olive;—the democrat, 
leveller and aristocr at; the busy as well as the 
idle, the wise ns well as the foolish, the learned 
as well as the ignorant, the grave as well as the 
g.ny, the young as widl as the old. J’arenis 
bring their cliihlrcii with them and teach them to 
navigate the Drunken Sea, as birds teach their 
young to (ly. Employers bring their workmen, 
and masters their servants ; the taller, however, 
require but little leaching, having generally had 
the advantage of an early apprenticeship to the 

It is worthy ol' remark, that of the counljess 
mulltliides who daily sail upon Pleasant Bay, 
there is not one who can be persuaded that it 
forms a part of the Drimkeu Sea. It is also re¬ 
markable, that every one of those who make a 
daily practice of sailing upon this bay, acquires 
an invincible dread of water, and cannot be pre¬ 
vailed upon to drink it unless when sick. 

It has been observed be.sidcs, that with the ex¬ 
ception of man, all animals have an antipathy to the 
Drunken Sea, and cannot, without great difficulty, 
be persuaded to navigate even that part of it call¬ 
ed Ploa.sant Bay. From this fact some natural¬ 
ists have deduced a distinctive character of man, 
and instendof describing him as an animal, ereci, 
biped, r,aiional, with teeth intermediate between 
graminivorous and earnivoroiis, define him sim¬ 
ply, an animal which sails upon the Drunken 
Sea. 

The longitude and latiludeof Point Just-Enough 
never having been exactly ascertained, either 
from its being situated, as already mentioned, in 
a rioaling island, or whatever other cause, geo- 
gr-ipbers have I'ound it very difficult to assign the 
precise limits of Ple.isant Bay. it is, perhaps, to 
get rid of this difficulty, tlial some geographers 
describe Pleasant Bav as extending the whole 
way from .Soberland to Tipsy Island. But whe¬ 
ther it be or be not geographically correct to ap¬ 
ply the name of Pleasant Bay to that part 
of the Drunken Sea which lies between Point 
Just-Enough and Tipsy Island, it is quite certain 
that there is no part of this sea where the sky is 
so bright, the air so fresh and exhilarating, or the 
motion of the water so lively and buoyaiil, as it is 
here. It happens, therefore, as might be expect¬ 
ed, that many of those who leave Soberland. with 
the intention of giriiig no farther than Point Jusi- 
Enougli, do yet, when they arrive at that point, 
extend their voyage to Tipsy Island, tempted by 
the jiicrea.sing lieaiity of the sreiie, the favoring 
wind and current, and the easy landing whicli 
the shore of the isiaud presents at no great dis¬ 
tance, Besides those who thus voluntarily ex¬ 
tend their voyage from Point Just-Enough to 
Tipsy Island, there are others who, over-shoot 
ing the Point either through ignorance or inad¬ 
vertence, miss stays in their attempt to tack, and 
are carried to the island by Ihe force of the wind 

As it generally happens that those who have 
once visited Tipsy Island in either of the ways 
just mention, soon return to it again, direct 
from Soberland, and repeat their visits with 
great regulaniy during the remainder of their 
lives, Tipsy Island is always full of visitors. 
The sensations experienced on this island differ 
only in degree from those which are felt at Point 
Jusl-Eiiougli. The pulse and heart beat a little 
quicker and stronger, the eyes become brigluer, 
I be skin hotter, tlic face more flushed, the voice 
louder, the gestures more vehement, the conver¬ 
sation less connected, the ideas rambling and in¬ 
coherent. Some dance, some sing, some swear, 
some light, all stagger about; some become loyal, 
others patriotic, some poetical, others philosophi¬ 
cal ; all are veracious, disiniere-sted, magnani¬ 
mous, chivalrous. It is usual to reiuaiu several 
hours, and even to pass the night upon the island. 
•A few remain upon it for several days together; 
but as it is considered discreditable to be seen 
upon it ill the morning, those who regard ap¬ 
pearances usually leave for Soberland some time 
before day-break ; many fall asleep on the island, 
and arc carried in that state to their boats. In 
the morning all awake unrefreshed, with a parch¬ 
ed mouth, liot skill, red eyes, aching head, and 
no appetite fur breakfast, and spend the day 
drinking soda water at the great fountain on the 
quay of Soberland, which looks towards Plea¬ 
sant Bay, and longing for evening in order to re¬ 
turn to Tipsy Island, or at least as far as Point 
Just-Enough. 

Tipsy Island is said to have been first discover¬ 
ed by Noah, who planted vines upon it. It was af¬ 
terwards sacred to Bacchus, whose temple, situa¬ 
ted about the middle of the island, is in a high 
state of perseivation. It has been visited by Al- 
exanilor the CJreat, and most of the illu.slrious 
men both of ancient and mndeni limes, the names 
of many of whom are to be seen, carved with 
their own hands, upon the barks of the vines ; 
one of the most recent is that of Sir Waller Scott,* 
underneath which are some words of the song 
which the illustrious author of Waverly usoil 
to sing when he visited this island ;— 

The author uf Waverly was, however, only an 
occasional visitor to this island. Its daily visitors 
sing a song which is somewhat difl'erent, and 
runs nearly as follows :— 

.And the bghininjt «eiinetl the with aoW. 

.\ ml never wu» hotrd eiich »ii imlery wild. 
Ak welcemed to life the Drunk child, 

All navy and regimental mosacs arc held upon 
this island, and there ia no part of the world 
where the point of honor is so strictly observed, 
or so many duels fotight. It ia here that While 
Bait and oilier ministeriul dinners, election treats, 
Ford Mayors' ftmsls, and Bherifl's' breakfasts are 
given. Barristers always iliiio hero when on 
circuit, and medical cmistiltaiions are someliines 
held here. Great discussions on religion and 
politics take place here, and many of the most 
fninous speeches of members of imperial legis¬ 
latures have been composed, ami not a few of 
them delivered in this place. There are several 
magnificent race-courses on the island, and gam¬ 
ing tables on new and improved principles. It 
is also the, favorite resort of pirates and smug¬ 
glers, robbers, burglars, and imirdeiers, who have 
performed some of tlieir most famous exploits 
upon it. As there, is no church nor other place of 
religious worship on this island, none but the 
most abandoned are seen upon it diirinsi cliiircb 
hour on the Sabbath day ; soon after church hour 
the boats begin to arrive, and continue arriving 
until a lute hour on the Sabbath niglil. 

It is impossible to mistake the habitual visit¬ 
ors of Tipsy Island, when you meet them any 
where in .Soberland ; their hands tremulous ; 
their eyes muddy ; those parts of their faces 
which should be white arc red, and those parts 
which should be red, and particularly their lips, 
are blue and purple; Ihoy are consumed by an un¬ 
quenchable internal heat and thirst; have little 
or no appetite for solid food ; are infirm in their 
gait, either atlemialed or bloated in their form, 
fretful, timid, irresolute of purpose, apprehensive 
of evil, and have no disposition for useful and 
active exertion, nor any taste for virtuous society 
or intellectual enjoyment. Ten thousand millions 
of money are annually expended in loss of lime 
upon the Drunken Sea and Tipsy Island, paying 
the tolls and fares, manufacturing porter hogs¬ 
heads, .spirit puncheons, and wine pipes; and 
supporting workhouses, jails, penitentiaries and 
policemen, stipendiary magistrates, penal settle¬ 
ments, police commissioners and dispensaries, 
hospitals, and lunatic asylums for the use of the 
visitors of Tipsy Island. 

Over against the Tipsy Island, on the main-land, 
and about a league beyond Point Just-Enough, is 
the port of Paphos. Many of the boats touch 
here as they return from the island. Malaria is 
prevalent in this port. The hospital, which is a 
very large building, and always full of patients, 
is situated on a hill immediately above the 
port, and commands a fine view of the Drunken 
Sea. 

Off Tipsy Island, on the side furthest from 
Paphos, are three sunken rocks called the Hor 
tors. The visitors to Tipsy Island are frequent¬ 
ly dashed on these rocks by an eddy or whirl¬ 
pool which surrounds them, and sucks in every 
boat that comes within a certan distance. Dread¬ 
ful as is (be fate of those who perish at once by 
this accident, that of the survivors is worse ; the 
strength of their muscles is gone ; their stomach 
rejects its food ; their memory and perception 
are impaired ; they are careless and indifl’erent 
about their property, friends, and nearest relatives; 
they are haunted i>y vain terrors, and not unfre- 
quenllv imagine that dead or ab.senl persons 
are present and talking with them ; imbecile alike 
in boily and mind, they have no happines.! but in 
Tipsy Island, which they never cease to visit, un¬ 
til sooner or later they are again drawn in by 
the whirlpool, and dashed to pieces upon the 
same rocks upon which they had so nearly perish¬ 
ed before. 

On the same side of Tipsy Island as the Hor¬ 
rors, but a little I'liriher out in the Drunken Sea, 
are the Liver Sands. These are, the more dan¬ 
gerous, because the precise point where they 
begin or where they end has iiol been exactly 
ascertained. Many of the visitors to Tipsy Is¬ 
land, in the attempts to keep clear of the whirl¬ 
pool and Ihe Horrors, run aground ujion the Liver 
Sands ; all such become yellow in the skin, hard 
in the .stomach, swelled in the legs, and die drop¬ 
sical ; efiects not unlike those which are produ¬ 
ced by twenty years re.sidence in India. 

It is remarkable that those who sail on the 
Drunken Sea in boats made of spirit pimeheons, 
more frequently strike ujmn the Hon-ors, or run 
aground upon the Liver Sands, than those who 
sail in wine pipes or porter hogsheads. The 
superior safely of the two last monlioned classes 
of vessels is, however, counlerbalaiiccd by their 
peculiar defects ; porter hogsheads in particular 
not only dull the wits and bloat the bodies of those 
who sail much in them, but are besides so heavy 
and unpleasant sailers, and produce so much bil- 
iiousness and sea sickness, that many persons 
say they wroiikl rather not sail at all upon the 
Drutikeii Sea than go in them; while, on the 
other hand, the wine pipes are infested by a ven¬ 
omous insect, from whicli no degree of care can 
keep them free. This insect, which closely re¬ 
sembles the common bug, is generated in the lees 
of the wine, and like the bug, hides itself in the 
crevices of the wood, from wUeuce issuing out 
unobserved, it bites somewhere about the great 
toe. 'I'he pain and swelling which follow its 
bite are very considerable, extending to the foot, 
and even to the entire limb. Those wlio have 
been frequently bitten by it, have their legs swell¬ 
ed so as to resemble elephant's legs, are very irri¬ 
table and choleric, and subject to fils of indiges¬ 
tion and apoplexy, which sometimes prove fatal 
in the course of a few hours. The antidote to 
the bite of this iu.sect consists in drinking a largo 
quantity of water, and never again sailing upon 
the Drunken Sea. It is, however, .seldom used, 
as the bite of the insect has the property of com¬ 
municating along with the poison an invincible re¬ 
pugnance to the antidote. For this reason few 
who have been bitten by this insect ever re- 

For some distance all around the Horrors, and 
on the Liver Sands, the soa is dark and rough, 
the winds loud and boisterous, and the sky 
overcast with clouds, which not unfrequontly 
overshadow a great part of Tipsy Island. When 
you pass this island, and advance further into the 
Drunken Sea, the water becomes still darker and 
rougher, tlio winds still more loud and boisterous, 
and the clouds which overspread the sky more 
black and Inwcring. Continuing to proceed, you 
enter into a dense fog called Fatuous Fog, which 
reaches from the water quite to the clouds, and 
shuts ill tho view in every diruclioii. Immedi¬ 
ately on eiiiering tins fog, the coin()ass ceases to 
point, and whirls round ioceasanlly wilh a rota¬ 
tory motion upon its axis. Navigation being ilims 
reudorod impossible, it rarely happens that a boat 
wliieh has entored Fatuous Fog is ever seen 
again, 'fhe few iravellors who have ever emer¬ 
ged from it, having been found to be either in¬ 
sane or idiotic, have been received into a luiialie 
attylnm which stands upon a little point of land 
ruiiiiiiig into the sea, opposite to I'apbos and 
Point Just-Enough. Beyond Fatuous Fog, and 
forming the extreme limit of the Drunken Sea, 
there Is a range of very high and iiiaecessiblu 
mountains, called the Mountains of No-llopo. 
At the foot of these Mouiitaiiis the sea boats 
with inconeeivablt! fury, ibrowiag up I'roin time 
to lime human bones and fr.aginmits of wrecked 
and foundered vesstds. 

'I'he boaimoii believe that somewhere under 
the Mouulains of No-IIiipe there' is an outlet 
through which the waters of the Drunken Sea 
disgorge themselves into ilie the abyss of Hell, 

I Thk Ai’okti.ijs.—These men, " who had been 
with Jesus," were lit up by him. Hi« spirit 
passed into them, ns the sun into the air, with 
light and lieut. They were possessed and over¬ 
mastered by the now spirit they had drunken in. 
They cared only for truth and the welfare uf iheir 
hrolher men. Pleasure and ease, the endear- 
iiimtts of quiet life and the dalliance of home, 
were all but a bubble to ihoni, as they sought the 
priceless pearls of a divine life. Their heart's 
heal blood—what was it to tlieae men ’ They 
poured it joyfully as festal wine was spent at the 
marriage in Caim of Galilee , for, as llieir toaeh- 
er's life liad taught litem to live, so had his death 
taught them to die to the body, that the soul might 
live greater and more, In their heatls burned a 
a living conseionsness of God : a living love ol 
man. Thus they bcctimo sore men, such as the 
world but seldom sees. Some of tbem liad all of 
woman's icnJerttoss, and more titan inan's w'ill 
and strength of endtirance, which earth and hell 
cannot force from the right course. 'I’hiis they 
wore fitted for all work. So the Damascus steel, 
we are told, has a temper so exquisite, it can 
trim a feallicr and cloan iron bars.— I /le Dint. 

•' Don't he Kash."—A sneaking maxim that; 
a base synonyme for pusillanimity; the trimmer’a 
watchword; a sort of golden rule that has usurp¬ 
ed the place of that from heaven. 

Thouoht.—The mind of a ihinking man re¬ 
sembles the oils benoalli whose surface lie ma¬ 
ny precious seeds. Every ram calls luidi b,.ds, 
and every beam of the sun produces flowers. 
Fruits fail not in their due time. The flower 
garden of a mind merely learned, endures but du¬ 
ring the night. Tlie flowers wither away un¬ 
der the rays of the sun, and are followed by no 
fruit. 

Ea.silv FaidHTEXED.—There are some men 
who all their lifetime reason round and round in 
a peck measure, and never advance a step ; and I 
a new thought rises before their aflViglited imagi¬ 
nations like the spectre of the h'rcnch Revolu¬ 
tion, disturbing their midnight slumbers, and 
haunting their noonday walks.—Bav State Dem. 

\ An Enemy.—There is no enemy like an of¬ 
fended conscience. It harrasscs the soul, weak¬ 
ens the moral energies, destroys the peace of 
the mind, brings into captivity to sin and death. 
The only way to avoid such an enemy is to obey 
God and have a conscience void of offence to¬ 
wards God and towards man. 

Children are never tired of asking ques¬ 
tions, and funny ones they ask, too, sometimes— 
hear this little girl now— 

“ Mother, do horses wear shoes ?" 
“ Yes, child." 
“ What kind of shoes are they, mother ?” 
“ Iron shoes, child." 
“ How de they put them on, mother ?” 
“ They nail them on with iron nails, my dear.” 
“ Do horses take ofl'their shoes when they go 

to bed, mother 
“ O, go away, child, don’t you see I’m busy ’ 

What a tongue you have got!” 

IMPORTANT MEETINGS. 

and tried friends uf (lie Slave, in the weatern couniie! 
tins Slate, it was deemed advisable to bold aiui star 
meetings in the following places and at the following Imi 

Measures have been laken to aecnre some of the abl 
advocates of Human Rights which the country affords, 
sides a number of volunteer speakers, who have kindly 
I'ered their aid. Friends of the slave, will you not rally 

I Let ihe old and iho young, the grave and ihe gay—m 

the rescue of sutferiug humainty ! The object is nut 
e means righteous, and we earnestly ask vouraiiendai 
id co-operalion. Will you not come * 

Lockport, Niagara co. Friday 18. 
Harllaud, do. Tuesday, 22. 
Albion, Orleans co. Thursday, 24. 
Brockport, Monroe co. Saturday, 26. 
Rochester, do. Sunday, 27. 
Henrietta, do. Wednesdsv, 30. 

The meetings will commence at I o’clock, P .VI. and 
rilinued through the evening. 

.1. C. HATHAW.AY, 
W. (,'. ROOERS, 
\V O. DUVALL, 
I.OKE.\ZO HATHAWA' 
ESEK WILBUR, 
lilDEON RAMSDELL, 
P. D. H.ATHAWAV, 
PLI.W SEXTON. 

Farmingtun, Ontario 

I SECOND appeal TO THE PUBLIC ON BEH 
OF I’HE AFRICANS TAKEN IN THE AMIST 
The lime has now arrived when new and heavy e 

sea are to he incurred for the proleclioii and dehveran 
the thirty-six surviving Africans who are ■- •'. 

.“ the final d r our government, awaiting the final decision of Ih 
remc Court of the United States. Several bundr. 

-ollars are still duo for the expenses of instructing 
daily for upward of fifteen months, and cmhicnt courts 
be engaged as soon as the means are furnished, to ct 
their delencc, at Washington City, next January. , 
one doubts the extremity of the peril in which tlieao 
cans are placed, let liim road the Congroaaioiial doc 
containing the corrcspoudcnco between the Secret. 
State and tho Spanish Minialer. 

Shall these hapless sons of Africa, for want of fai th 
and able professional dofeodera, he surrendered to the 

"" j’ 

... "hytbcirbcnefacliona shall be 
hether for education ot general purposes 
y he contributed for tho funner purpose t 

...uu.uu Lu dio coitmiiuoo at Now Haven, Rev. L. : 
Rev. H. U. Ludlow, and Amoa Townaend, Jr Esi 

I other donationa will hu appropriated hy the undoraioi, 
cording to thoix best judgment. All donations will 
''nowledgod in the Amoncaii and Foreign Anti-Slave 

iricr, and a copy eoitt to each donor. Tho diahum 
ill dlao bo published. Money can bo sunt to Sun 
aalings, Eaa.,No. 20 Commerce aiteet, Philadelpl: 
BV. A. A. Piiolps, No 36 Washington street, Busi 

1 Net" York 
S. S. JocawN, 1 
JuaHUA Lbavitt, V Uoimni 
Lewis Tavpa.n, 1 

SINGING SCHOOLS. 

Refer to Rov. J. O CHllULE.H, 0U2 Broome at. 
Kov. LA ROV SI!NUERI..\NU, Editor of 
, . [tho Walelimaii. 
L L.VMES, Esq , 88 Hicks si. Brooklyn, N. Y. 
N. SOIJTHAKD. Editor Vouth’a Cabinet. 
O. H ANDREWS, Courier 6i Enq Ofifico. 

IIVTKLIsl(dKIV( |.;it 

/•'or natr hff Intiar T. Uofs/sfr, 
|.ia J\'aiiiinie Slffrl. 

ri-^lIF, FRIENDS’ INTELI-IGENCEIt,*, .conts 
1. mg 760 pages large octavo -i.ncn • t fill | 

mncfi mtorviimg origiiiol amt teloclrd intiler, well worti, 
Ihc altciilion of the momher* -t the .Society of Friends”" 
well ss Ihe puhlic generally ' “* 

Bound up III the volume will he found, •' Brief Remsij,, 

lore of the .Society of Friends, liy tienrge Hsrrison^I^^* 
Cssile, Englond." The following short exlrici will she’* 
ill anmc nieesiire, the rhsrarler oflho work, vii 

'•1’hit working of this aiiblil spini, which hsigot shroal 
•Ihis idd aecuser ntihc hicihreii, hsa heen very msidion"’ 

It has liven at ivnrk lor many years, hut durst not lyow 1’ 
real nhjei t and rliaracler. It pretended it was titsck 
Ilick.iam. lull it wiia easy to see, long •go, that gem,mf 

m^'iinf. n w now throwing off the tnuitL 
nml fihiiwing itmtlf m iu iruo rolor*." *’ 

•* 'I'liK DKMKr' TiOMor Jkiuihai.km, an nbiolutearul ir* 
•iilflilr /iroof n/ Iho Divwr origin of Chrittitn/iy , mefuflin'** 
n Narraiivr ol dm rjUmitjCH whurh liofcl ihe Jawh^ 

wiili u i](’«ri)ttirtn of iht* fjiiy and Tempin 
work i« (iHtfpIv iiitore»nng lo ChriBliiinii of •irdenotninl* 

nervicea for llte namo fiovoral other romerkiSe 
Huffe* and orcurrrnceK, Written by bin own hind. TowKi-l 
la added, a supplement,’’ by J. VV’, 

It r.mi hardly he nccesaarv (o inform any member of ih. 
.Soricly of Frleiids of the iiicrita nf this work. U hsa gen 
through fitur erlilions. ami is among the most interesting o'f 
Friends’joiiriisis. ' ‘ 

Thu latter work can bo liail separately—price 50 cents 

Only, tl 

The Scvciilh Annual Report of tho Boston Female 
.Anil-Slavery Society, presented October 14, igin 

For sale at the anti-slavery office, 143 Nisaau at. Price, 121 
cents single. ’ * 

This work ought to ho in the hands of every abolition 

The following sricclion from it is the purest gold, and 
beautifully wrought out; ’ 

“ I'he anli-alavcrv societies have not vet done their work 
When, in the heat of political excilemmil, amid which the 
favorers of the cause, a few years hence, will be engaged • 
when, in the confiict of a northern and southern party, yet 
lo spring out of this question, compenealmi—partial 
eipation—intermediate areangemente—delay, become the 
rallying words of the opjiosilion—then let the slave rejoice 
if the anti-slavery societies exist, lo urge up lo the mark a 
partially regenerated people, wlio, though fatorere of the 

for they will need conatant and persevering rebuke, entrea¬ 
ty, wsming, to prevent their making shipwreck of the cause 
Not hy numbers, but by laborious and energetic fidelity 
will Ih'e work be wrought out • Not by might nor by power 
but by my ftpn it, saith the Lord of hoots I* ' 

This little volume is confidently recommended to the pa¬ 
tronage of the public, ee it ia believed that it will bo found 
to iwsaess merit iiajependcnr of the object which has called 

I fiinh. .Many writers have contnbiitoii to the pages of the 
annual, preaeniing thereby a pleasing variety in style and 
sentiment; yet agreeing m Iheae grand and fondamental 
points, the universal brothfrhooil of man, and the abolition 

'' ilf slavery 

i-SIavcry Ol 
tet, R 1. 1 

A'cieYor*, Nov, 

Free ttry flood*. Calicoes, bleaehed ami unbleached muslins, bleach¬ 
ed and unbleached Ccuion flannel, apron check, color¬ 

ed muslins, pnnled and plain pongees, bleached, unbleached, 
mixed, and lead-colored knitting cotton, colloii and linen 

cotton laps, fine linen thread, superfine bod iickmg, cotton 

black wadding Alao, a variety of ailk, linen, and woollen 
goods, wholesale and retail. 

CHARLES WISE, 
Corner of Arch dk Fifth street. 

Philadelphia, lllh mo. 12. 1840. 

goods can have them sent, by forwarding their orders to the 
[aubacriber. C WISE 

Dr. Church's Tooth Poirder, 
OR THE GREAT TOOTH PRESERVATIVE 

1. It IS excellent m cleansing the Teeth and making 
them while, and prevenimg their decay. In order to keep 
the teeth clean and wholesome, the Brush and Powder must 
be used i for, by the trequcni masiication oi food, there is a 
viscid matter which adheres to the teeth, and which, if not 
removod, causes disease and decay. 

*i. It IS an infallible cure tor the Tartar collected on the 
Teeth, whoUy removing it. \ow, whenever tartans suf- 
I'ered to gather, it occasions the swelling and inflaming of 

from the jaws, while it is the souice of groat pain. 

a pleasant taslo to the mouth. Sad indeed is the.evil, the 
pain, the destruclion of comfort and health, which is brought 
about by neglect, for there ia and there can be nothing 
worse for an individual ihan a had brcaih; yet by overlook¬ 
ing the tueili, how many hundreds and thousands have a dis- 
ugreeuble breath ; and when in conversation, even, are con¬ 
scious of it, and mvoluniarily turn their heads !—Slill, all ibis 

ih will be in the possession of all 
It hardens the gums. \Vbon the gums are soft and 

gy, this powiler will make them hard. Nearly one-half 

iih a great umoiuii of 
^ ._the pen of Theodore B- Weld- 

It IS not only calculated to awake" a now and lively interest 
among Precdoni’s wannest friends, but admirably adapted 
lo muko new converts to the aiui-slavcry cause, as most o 
the ])opular oljjcciions to immedialo and vmcondiiional 
emancipatioD arc considered in the author’s clear, logical, 
end caustic style. Let ilioro bo no delay in procuring a 
copy; and when it is purchased, don’t throw it aside, to Ke 
used only to ascertain the time of the sun’s rising and set- 
ting, but at once read ii through alientivoly. when 3(0U 
have done this, you will fool like co-operat' “ 
friends to pul a copy '»**'• •» ■ 

twns.—Liberator. 
tW Price ®30 per 

Inkokmat 

ry fs,mi)y m your respeciivs 

Mttgle. To be had 

u.—Of Edwabu PowaLL, “'1 
(Jathabinii Ckohwull, hU aialor, formerly of Flalb“»“’ 
L I, >uh.oquonlly of Brooklyn »ml of tliia city. Any 
Nn knowing oithcr of the above nainoil petaona, ^ 
children, will confer a favor by leaving word at ihia 
-- - 81 Cherry airoot, upon A RELATIVE. 

Eowabd M D-ivia, Philadeljihia, Penn. 
Jameb M. McKim, 
William Avlik, Providence, R. I. 
Loukin WiiitiNo, New Miirlhorougli, Ma»». 
Lutubk Mvbick, Cuzeiiovie, N V 
w. C’ Beoea, Kochoalor, N Y. 
JauEa Ceoi'Ea, Williamoon, Wayne Co., N Y. 
Pliny Sbivon, Palmyra, Wayne Co., N. Y. 
J. C, Hatii.iway, Parmingtoii, Ontario Co , N V- 
Wm. 1 Cbittenuen. Rnalivillo, Ontario Co., N.*' 
M'h. P Powell, No. 61 Clmrry it., Now-YorkCiiy, 
Tmoma. McClintook, Waterloo. N, Y. 
MoKRie Earle, Penn Van, Yetea Co., N Y 
Robert li. Foluer, Maaaillon, Ohio 
Benjamin Bowen, Pitlahurgb, Poiineylviiii*. .. 
Nathan W Wiiitmore, Dixoii’a Ferry, Loo Co., 
Slocomo HowlaNO, Shorwood Coinora, Cayuga Co. N 
Prince Jaor.on, Syracuao, Onondaga Co., I* ^ y 
Jamer Hecok, Cato Four Coinere, Cayuga Co , N- ’■ 
Titos. HirrcjiiNeo.N, Kmga Ferry, C«yug.i Co . * 
CAi.En U. Ruuukb, Norwich, Conn. 
Wm. C Nell, 2.5 I’ornhiJl, Boaion, Mass 
John C MnuBirT, lieth|iogo, L 1. 

Tl'uvriing Agenla. 

Wm O Dovai.i,, port llyron, N Y 
Lorknxo Hathawav, Famimgwn, Dniario Co., ! 
M M P,IIIT|,K, (Jawego, N y. 
(tvRus ttoi.H. Egypt, MonineCo., N Y, 
CiiAKLEa StEAKNa, P. Op, (irecnfield, Maax. 
E D llnoauN, P. (J., Hartlbrd, Conn 
Jarku .S Brainaro, P. (),, Killingly, Conn. 
Abel Tannkr, P. t), Providence, R, 1. 
Lewii Pity., Daiihy, Toinpkme co., N. Y. 


